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TO BOY
ENGINES
WILL HAVE TO GET
PRIORITY ORDER

I

Board Still Split On Ac¬
tion; R. C. Beck Resigns

' From Light and Water
Committee Chairmanship,
F. -H. Allen Named"~To
Fill Vacancy; Rushing
Work on Rebuilding En-

< gine
The Board of Town Commis¬

sioners met in called session, at
2 P. M., Friday, Feb. 27th, 1942,
for the purpose of hearing the re¬

port* of the Special Committee
formerly appointed to ascertain
the possibility of securing electric
power from the Carolina Power
& Light Company, or of purchas¬
ing Diesel engines.

The roll was called and all
members of the Board were pres¬
ent.

Attorney J. E. Malone, acting
as spokesman f<jr the Special
Committee reported that the
Committee had contacted Mr.
McPherson and Mr. Reynolds of
the Carolina Power & Light Com¬
pany, and Mr. R. A. Stevens, rep¬
resentative of Fairbanks, Morse
& Company. The Committee was

informed that the Carolina Pow¬
er & Light Company had suffic¬
ient power with which to serve
the Town of Loulsburg, but that
it' is short on copper wire, and
that the Town of Louisburg would
have to secure a proper priority
rating from the War Production
Board, in order to permit th«
Carolina Power and Light Com¬
pany to extend its service lines
to Loulsburg! after proper prior¬
ity rating is secured, if it could
be secured, the Carolina Power &
Light Company could build the
service lines within twenty-one
days. *

Mr. Stevens had Informed ttoe
Committee that Fairbanks, Morse
& Company could deliver one or
more Diesel Engines but that the
Town of Loulsburg would have to
secure the proper priority raMng
from the War Production Board,
in order to permit them to deliv¬
er engines. The Committee was

informed that t-he engines could
be delivered within sixty or a
maximum of ninety days after the
proper priority rating Is allowed
by the War Production Board.

Mr. Malone informed the Board
'¦hat it must first make a contract
with either the Carolina Power &
Light Company or some manufac¬
turer of Diesel Engines, and then
apply to the War Production
Board for the necessary priority
rating.

Com«nls»to«rer H. Allen in¬
troduced tUe following resolution
which was seconded by Commis¬
sioner W. B. Barrow.

Resolution
Be It Resolved that sealed bids

for two 225 H.P., slow speed,
» heavy duty Diesel engine gener¬
ating units, in accordance with
specifications to be approved by
tie Light & Water Committee, be
requested by the Board of Town
Commissioners; these engines to
be used to replace the two old
150 H.P. Semi-Diesel, Fairbanks,
Morse engines at present owned
by the Town of Loulsburg, utiliz¬
ing the existing foundations. The
proposals shall recite the terms
for the furnishing of both of said
engines or of any one of said en¬

gines. In submitting bids trade
in allowances for the two 150
H.P. Semi-Diesel units which are

being replaced musti be stated,
and the purchase of said engines
to be financed on a basis of a

minimum of sixty monthly pay¬
ments, payable from the net reve¬
nues of the Light and Water De¬
partments only. Request* for
bids are to be advertised for at
least ten days in the Raleigh, N.
C. News & Observer, and bids are

to be filed on or before the hour
of 5 P. M., (E.W.T.), March 10th,
1942; bids are to be opened im¬
mediately after 5 P. M., (E.W.T.)
on said date, the Town of Louis-
burg reserving the right to accept
or reject any or all bids.

In the discussion following the
above Resolution, Mr. R. C. Beck
asked the question, "Why Is It
beqt to go to the expense of pur¬
chasing two 226 H.P. Diesel en¬
gines, when service can be secur¬
ed from tihe Carolina Power &
Light Company in a shorter time,
without cost to the Town of
Louisbnrg?" No one answered
this question. A Roll Call vote

(Continued on Page Four)

WAR NEWS
Washington, March 4..Gener¬

al Douglas MacArthur's tiny, buti
liard-hittlng air fleet was revealed
tonight to have dealt a smashing
blow to the Japanese invaders ot
[.he Philippines, sinking Ave ships
and inflicting extensive shore des¬
truction in a daring raid on Subic
Bay.
The Stirring victory.one of

the most notable in the Philip¬
pines campaign was announced
by the War Department, which
said more than 30,000 tons of
Brremy shipping was wiped out.

Listed as sunk were one 12,-
000-ton ship, one 10,000-tonner,
one 8,000-tonner and two 100-ton
motor launches. Many smaller
craft* were damaged, and on the
docks of Olongapo and Grande Is¬
land, the Americans set large
fires which ,were followed by
"many heavy explosions among
enemy stores." »

The audacious blow apparently
was aimed at one of the enemy's
main supply bases in the Bataan
area. It marked the secoifd time
wibhin a week that~.MacArthur
bad directed surprise thrusts at
the enemy.

The blow all the more daring
in that the Japanese are supposed
to have command of the air over
t>he Philippines.was calculated
to disrupt further the enemy
timetable for an all-out ofrense.

Following by less than 24 hours
announcement of the smashing
naval-air victory In the Gilberb
Islands area, the Sublc Bay action
was further evidence that the
Americans are carrying the fight
to the enemy and slugging lt>
out.

The two actions likeswlse em¬
phasized the pilot-for-pllot and
plane-for-plane superiority of the
Americans. In the Gilbert Islands
ucMon annocnced last night, the
United States haval-air force
made virtually a complete sweep,
shooting down 16 of 18 Japanese
bombers which spught, without
success, to sink the American
fleet unite.

Second Surprise

Vichy. Unoccupied France,
March 4..Three of France's big¬
gest motor and aircraft works
were damaged severely by the
tremendous British night

_
bom¬

bardment of the German-occupied
Paris Industrial area, with 600 or
more persons killed and 2,000
wounded, it* was announced to¬
night by a high Vichy government
official who watched the raid.

Captain Jean Fontaine, naval
officer and chief of Vice-Premier
Darlan's Secretariat, named the
Renault, Salmson and Farman
plants as hit heavily by R. A. F.
bombers which swooped so low he
lihought they might plunge
through the roof 'of the fifth-
floor apartment In the Auteull
section of Paris from "which he
witnessed tl^ attack Tuesday
night.
The Renault plant, which was

turning out trucks for the Ger¬
mans, burned so fiercely that t«he
whole moonlight sky glowed red,
he said. Renault installations on
an Island in the Seine and on the
right bank were hit hard.

(The dispatch did not say what<
the Salmson and Farman factories
were making, but the British said
all were busy on tanks, planes,
engines and trucks for the Ger¬
man army.

(Coming through the French
censorship, Fontaine's account
was highly unusual in any case
since it Identified. the factories,
acknowledged heavy damage, and
admitted that Renault was work-

continued on Page Five) .
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HOME GUARD NEWS

Watch the columns of the
FRANKLIN TIMES every week
for news of your local Home
Guard unit at Loulsburg. Next
week will appear an entire list
and rank of every man In Com¬
pany 8.
Be proud to be a member of this

Unit, with the times as they are.
If nob a member come aqd Join-
Also everyone Is Invited to come
and inspect the drills every Thurs¬
day night. Do not wait to be
drafted. Come get military train¬
ing wlt>h your local men and en-
Joy full benefit in case you may
be drafted.

PROGRAM AT THE
LOUISBURG THEATRE
The following Is the program

at the Louisburg Theatre, begin¬
ning Saturday. March 7th:

Saturday Gene Autry and
Smiley Burnette In ."Cowboy Ser¬
enade," and Jimmy Lydon in
"Cadets On Parade." Also Dick
Tracy vs. Crime Inc.

Sunday-Monday Ginger Rog¬
ers and Adolph Menjou In "Roxle
Hart." Latest War News.

Tuesday Frank Morgan and
Kathryn Grayson in "The Van¬
ishing Virginian.".
Wednesday Joan Blondell and

John Wayne in "Lady Tor A
Night."

Thursday - Friday . Spencer
Tracy and Kathryn Hepburn In
"Woman Of The Yea*."

BUM AND GOLD
SAND WINNERS
IN FRANKLIN COUN¬
TY TOURNAMENT

V,
.....

Bunn Boys Defeat Frank-
linton, 21-16; Gold Sand
Girls Top Bunn 31-28

Before 6ne of the largest
crowds ever to attend, the 14th
annual Franklin County High
School Basketball Tournament'
came to a close in the Loulsburg
Armory on Tuesday night when
Bunn boys and Gold Sand girls
came out victorious in two of the
most exciting and tightly contest¬
ed games seen here in many a
(lay . .

After leading at half time by a
score of 13 to 12, Bunn could not
keep the pace with Coach Dark's
girls from Gold Sand, who finally
nosed out Bunn by t-he score of
31 to 28. Person was high scor¬
er for Gold Sand with 17 points
while Strickland led Bunn with
12.
The boys from Bunn after

leading Frankliuton boys at half
time by the score of 9 to 4, came
outi victorious in a very exciting
game, 21 to 16. J. Edwards was
high scores for Bunn with 12
points and Day topped Franklin-
ton with 6.

At the conclusion of these
games the crowd and players of
the winning teams gathered
around the stage of the auditor¬
ium where Supt. of Franklin
County Schools; Wiley F. Mitch-
fell presented trophies to t-he win¬
ners of the tournament and con¬
gratulated them for their fine
play and sportsmanship through¬
out! the tournament.

Following are games played
for runner-up positions since our
last report:

Boys Games
Epsom 30; Gold Sand 20.
Franklinton 25; Edward Best

-I*.--. .. * .

Bunn 32; Youngsville 20.
Mills 16; Epsom 13.
Edward Best 12; Youngsville

10.
Girls Garnet

Franklinton 25; Youngsville
13.
Bunn 26; Mills 14.
Qold Sand 19; Edward Best 16.
Epsom 15; Franklinton 12.
Mills 13; Edward Best 12.
The official referees for the

Tournament were Mr. Yakfm, of
Wake Forest-, and Mr. Terrell, of
Henderson, who did 'a very fine
job of It, and here is an 'Ail-Coun-
ty team picked by them for both
boys and girls ;.

. . All-County Boys Tram
Medlin, Epsom, Forward.
J. Edwards, Bunn, Forward.
Day, Franklinton, Center.
Lancaster, Mills, Guard.
Williams, Edward Best, Guard.

Girls All-County Team
Hardwick, Mills, Forward.
Williams, Bunn, Forward.
Person, Gold Sand, Forward.
Hayes, Epsom, Guard.
Frazler, Edward Best, Guard.
Cart«r, Bunn, Guard.

o

CIVILIAN DEFENSE

The people of Franklin County
are earnestly requested to save
all tiin foil, empty tooth paste,
shaving cream and other soft tin
containers and turn same in at
local drug stores. Your Govern¬
ment needs this metal. ,

All truck owners who have not
already mailed in bheir question-
alres are requested to do at once.

FRANKLIN COUNTY
DEFENSE COUNCIL.

o

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. A. Tonkel an¬

nounce the marriage of their
daughter. Mrs. Marguerite Ton¬
kel Berlin to Pfc. Ira O. Jaffe, of
Hempstead. L. I., N. Y. and Fort
Bragg, N. C., on February 13 In
Bennetteville, S. C.

o
LIBRARY BOARD TO MEET

The Franklin County Llbray
Board will meet Tuesday e^fenlng,
March 10th at 7:30 in the Li¬
brary. All members are urged to
be present.

Mrs. H. W. Perry, Seet'y.

Mrs. Frank Culpepper an¬
nounces that the books for the
First Aid Class have arrived,
and that the first meeting of
the class will be on Monday
evening at 7:80- o'clock in the
lobby of the Franklin Hotel.
The class will be limited to 80
members. If anyone wishes to
be in the class, come Monday
evening on time.

-o.
RED CROSS FIRST'
AID CLASS

SUBSCRIBERS

The following have res- J
ponded to my request for I
appreciation of this publira- |
tion: . \

RENEWALS
W. H. Yarborough, Louis- <j.

burg.
NEW

Ernest Haywood, Raleigh. i
M.rs. R. i% Hose, Frank- J

linton.
Dr. I). T. Smithwick, live \ \

subscriptions. . 1

Airs. Ivey Allen, Oxford. ¦

E. H. DAVIS, .>

Historian. !

Leave For
Camp

The following registrants, all
white, left Wednesday morning
for Fort Bragg, for Army service,
under call No. 24 of the local Se-jlecMve Service Board:
. George Wilber Hight, R 2,
Louisburg. ,

Willie Mack Fergerson, R 2J
Zebulon.

Togo Worth Williams, R 2,
Louisburg.
Edward Foster Yarborough,

Louisburg.
James William » Mitchiner,

Louisburg.
Ramond Browning Rowe.'

Franklinton.
William Horace Brantley,!

Spring Hope.
Ralph Alexander Moore, R 1,

Franklinton.
Wilbur Willis Gupton. R 4,

Louisburg.
John Reuben Gupton. R. F. D.,

Louisburg.
John Rurnard Gilliam, R 2,

Franklinton.
Nathan Jack Dudley, Hender¬

son.
Richard Batchelor, Transferr¬

ed: Nash Co. Local Board No. 1,
Spring Hope, N. C.

Robert Lut<her White. R 1,
Youngsville.

libbie. Jones Pearce, Youngs-
Thurston Willis Bailey, Enlist¬

ed Navy previously.
William Lee Beasley, ' Jr.,

Louisburg.
George Harvey Aycock, R 1. JLouisburg.
Frank Egerton Hicks. Loyis-burg. .

William Garland Collins. R 1.
Castalia.

Leonard Thomas Glenn. R 1,
Youngsville.

Robert Rruce White, Enlisted
Navy, previously.

Willie Wilson Abbott, Alert.
Jo,hn Jacob Davis. Louisburg.
Ernest Perry Stalnhack, Runn.
Roger Eppie Pearce, YoungR-

Ville.
John Foster Perry, R 1, Youn-

gsville.
HayVood Guy Braswell, R 2,

Loulsburg.
Lesley Forest Nelms, R 2,

Loulsburg.
John William King, Lontaburg.
James Thurston Gilliam. R 1,

Louisburg. ,

Emmett Earl Wiggins, R 1,
Louisburg.

Willie Massey. R 1, Spring
Hope.

John Atwood Newell, Louis¬
burg.

Marvin Eural Michael, R 4,
Louisburg.

Osborne Llnwood Sykes, R 2,
Zebulon.

Joseph L. Hicks, Louisburg.
Kemp Plummer Yarborough,

Loulsburg.
o

MEMORIAL SERVICES IN
HONOR OF WILLIAM
H. AYCOCKE

Last Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock there was a memorial ser¬
vice held for William Henry Ay-
cocke at the home-of his mother,
Mrs. Temple Jane Aycocke on
Route 1 near Loulsburg. Dr. A.
Paul Bagby, pastor of the Bap¬
tist Church of Loulsburg, where
young Mr. Aycocke had his church
membership, was assisted in the
service by Rev. Forrest D. Hed-
den of the Methodist Church.

William Aycocke lost his life In
the service of his country on Feb.
18th, when his ship, the Truxton,
went down after crashing on t>he
rocks off the shores of Newfound-)
land. He was a young man of
fine Christian character. Dr.
Bagby paid tribute to his mem¬
ory. "My Country 'Tis of Thee,"
"Asleep In Jesus." and "Beautiful
Isle of Somewhere" were sung
beautifully.
A large crowd of sympathizing

friends gathered to pay their last
respects to the first young man
of our immediate section to die in
service in this war. We grieve
for the hurt sustained by this
motfter, William's three sisters
and two brothers, and other lov¬
ed ones.

o
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CONSIDERS
HOSPITAL
CALLS FOR SETTLE
MENT ABC BOARD

Many Reports Received and
Filed; Orders Lands Sold
And Others Investigated
Preparatory To Sale;
Draws Jury For April
Terms Franklin Superior
Court
The Board of County Commis¬

sioners met in regular session
Monday with, all members pres¬
ent and transacted business as
follows:*

Miss Catherine pernell was oe-
fore the Board with reference to
a central canning project. It
was deferred to March 16th.
A committee headed by Sen.

VV, I*. Lumpkin was before the
Board in the interest' of a hospital
to serve the community in con¬
nection with Camp Butner. The
Board appointed a committee,
composed of T. W. Boone, Chair¬
man. Mayors H. C. Kearney,
Frunklinton. W. C. Webb. I.ouis-
burg. P. B. Croom, Youngsvilie,

. . Harris, of Bunn, wiMi
County Attorney Chas. P. Green
ancf Sei»i> W. L. Lumpkin, to in¬
vestigate and work out plans for
a hospital and tile application for
government hospital. It was ex¬
plained t'hat the hospital would
be erected and maintained by the
government.
The following reports were re¬

ceived and ordered filed: Miss
Lillie May Braxton. Home Agent;
Dr. R. P. Yarborough. Health Of¬
ficer; W. C. Boyce. Farm Agent;
Mrs. J. F. Mitchiner. Welfare Of¬
ficer.
The Board ordered two lots In

Cripple Creek sold to Geo. W.
Ford, for $600.00.
A resoltlon was passed by the

Board requesting all farmers in
Franklin County to collect all
scrap iron and place it in the
channel of trade.
The Board ordered the Sills

land In Cedar Rock township to
be segregated so that the taxes
could be paid.

The County Commissioners In¬
structed the County Attorney to
contact the ABC Board and ar¬
range for an immediate settle¬
ment.

O. H. A. Hawkins and
were allowed correc¬

tion for dogs listed for tax
through error.

Winston and Terrell were ap¬
pointed to investigate the Ida
Ayxoup land In Franklinton town¬
ship in view of a possible sale.

The Board drew a Jury for the
April terms of Franklin Superior
Court.

After allowing a number of ac¬
counts the Board adjourned to
meet again on March 16th.

.

.o

Baby Popularity
Contest
The .Band Booster's Club is

sponsoring a Baby Popularity
Contest of future members of me
Louisburg High School Band.
These prospective members are
between the ages of 6- months and
6 years. Louisburg has at pres¬
ent one of Mie most attractive
younger sets in years and this
contest will give the people of
Louisburg and Franklin County
an opportunity of knowing them.
The pictures of contestants will

be on display in the side window
of the Home Furniture Company
and charts showing each day's
progress will be on display in
Boddie's, Scoggln's and the Home
Furniture Company. Boost your
favorite contestant! and at the
same time boost the band by cast¬
ing your votes.
The rules of the contest are

very simple. Just call Mrs.
James Malone and give t>he name
and age of contestant you wish to
enter and send her a picture
which will be used for display
purposes only. The contest will
close on May 1st with a Band Con¬
cert in the Armory, at) which time
a silver loving cup will be pre¬
sented the winner.
The votes are one penny each

and each contestant will be given
a hundred to start with. Drop
Mie name of your favorite with
number of votes cast and money
to cover same in the box and then
watch the chart. It Is all in
good clean fun to help the Band
pay for their uniforms. Your
cooperation and interest will be
appreciated.

o

Wanted.100 Assembly Me¬
chanics, precision instrument;
good pay and overtime. See the
interviewer at the nearest United
States Employment Service office.

U.S. SOLDIERS
TO LONDON

London, March 4. Several}
hundred American doughboys'
have arrived from Northern Ire¬
land to take up 'stations in En¬
gland as a headquarters detach¬
ment, It was announced tonight.

They came from the first* Amer-j
ican force which arrived in Nor¬
thern Ireland in January and -in¬
cluded in their ranks selectees;
from Wisconsin, Michigan, Ohio,!
and Pennsylvania.

They were confined to their
quarters in London on their arriv¬
al recently and ordered to take a
rest. Rut' most of them paced
the sidewalks in front of their
billets like school kids waiting
for recess.

Tonight they were given liber¬
ty in London and, picking their
way through the blackout', min-
glrrt Wlf I' w°°'

. -j: r...

went to the movies,
Private Gerry Clayeson of

Grand Rapids. Mich., said he was!
surprised that so many Londoners
carried gas masks.
"We thought the atmosphere;

would be much grimmer," hejsaid." It's hard to believe there's
a war on, everybody seems so un-j
concerned."

A Northern Ireland Port, March
4..Many thousands of United
States troops, including husky
young selectees and veterans of
the Rainbow (42nd) Division of
World War fame, landed today
under United States warship escort
to form the second contingent of
the A. E. in Europe.

They crossed without' incident,
except for rough weather and an
emergency appendicitis operation
at sea. and landed brisk aud eager

I for news of General Douglas Mac-I
Arthur's campaign in the Philip-}
pines.

Fivj Mid-Western states Iowa.!
South Dakota. Minnesota, Ne¬
braska and Illinois contributed
the hulk of them. Young faces
predominated In their line of
march, hut the first man ashore
after the commanding officer, Ohe
man chosen as "most representa¬
tive soldier" In the contingent,
was Master Sergeant Dorance W.
Mann, a husky bespectacled man
of 45 who fought In five major
engagement In the first World
War, returned to civil life as a

I mail carrier with the Armistice,(and rejoined his "old outfit" for
this war, leaving behind a wife
and 18-year-old daughter, Elea-,
nor.
The commanding Colonel (his

name was withheld) came from
Council Rlufs, Iowa, which is
Mann's home town. He stepped

< down (-he gangplank, shook hands
with Major General Russell P.
Hartle, commander of American
forces in Northern Ireland, and
with Major General H. E. Frank-
lyn, commander of British forces
in Northern Ireland, and Sir Wal¬
ler K. Venneng, Quartermaster
of the British army, and then pro¬
ceeded quickly wit4i the business
at hand, which was unloading.

n :

Finishes Quota
Mrs. R. W. Smlt«hwick, local'

chairman, announces that tbef
Red Cross quota (or last year as¬

signed to Loulsburg Chapter has
been finished and shipped to the
American Red Cross Depot, State
Arsenal, Sea Girt, N. J. for use In
War Relief.
The following garments were;

made by this chapter: 27 Bed
Shirts, 17 Operating Gowns, 17
Women's Dresses, 16 Children's
Dresses, 30 Layettes, each con¬
sisting of 2 Blankets, 2 Dresses,
2 Gowns, 1 Sacque, 2 Bands, 2
Shirts, 12 Diapers, 1 Cap and 2
pairs of Bootees. Also 22 child¬
ren's Sweaters, 7 Women's Sweat¬
ers, 4 Men's Sweaters, 1 Shawl,
3 Mufflers and 4' ready-made
Sweaters were donated. 1 Quilt
was donated and sent with above
quota to headquarters.
..M present, It has no more

material to sew. It has
yarn to knit 40 pairs of socks for
the Navy. Ladies do your bit by
knitting at least one pair. It
has yarn ordered for more socks-
and sweaters which It is hoped
will be here soon.

Until further notice the Retf
Cross room will not be opened on
Wednesday or Friday, as usual,
but anyone desiring to knit socks
can get yarn at Mrs. R. W. Smlth-
wick's at 407 Church St. Let's
everybody kniti!

o

RECEIVES PROMOTION

Miss Annie Perry Neal, who
has been visiting her mother, Mrs.
W. P. Neal since last summer, has
returned to Washington, D. C.

Miss Neal was graduated from
Wake Forest College in law with
highest honors after having first
received her B.C. Degree from
Sweet' Briar College, Va. She
has been made a full attorney for
the Federal Communications
Commission, and admitted foj
practice before the Supreme
Court of the "United States.

Her address is 1526 New
Hampshire Ave., N. W., Washing¬
ton, D. G. care of the Woman's
National Democratic Club.

f

EIGHT INDICTED
IN TAX THEFTS
IN STATE REVENUE
DEPARTMENT,
"B&LEIGH
Clarence Sneed Admits
$5,999.30 Theft and Talks
For Grand Jury; 12 In¬
dictments Returned, Al¬
leging Shortages Dating
Back to 1935

(News-Observer) ,

Eight former employes,, of the
State Department of Revenue
were accused Monday of embez-
¦?rnnrKrrTOTT0CTnr«ar8r~ai<rrar*awi-
abetttng in embezzlement in 12
indictments returned by the Wake
County grand Jury.

Constituting the harshest crim¬
inal accusation ever burled at the
personnel of a single State de¬
partment, the indictments cited
shortages running as far back as
1936. In every instance, the ac¬
cused had been dismissed or had
resigned under pressure but with¬
out* punishment.

Six-Hour Session
The grand jury required Just

six hours to And "true bills" in
every instance brought to its at¬
tention. The Jury heard 20 wit¬
nesses presented after an inten¬
sive 20-day investigation by Solic¬
itor William Y. Bickett at the di¬
rection of Governor Broughton,
who assigned Clyde A. Douglass4» a special prosecutor last week.

Much of t-he testimony was
supplied by Clarence W. Sneed,
former deputy collector who
pleaded guilty Monday to the
charge of embezzling $5,999.30
he had collected as State revenue.
Sneed's testimony Involved three
division heads indicted for aiding
and abetting him and being acces¬
sories to his crime.

Those indicted wereT
Robert Lee Ward. Jr., former

chief of the division of accounts
and records, on counts of embez¬
zling $158.53 on May 1. 1941. of
embezzling (203.95 on September
30, 1941, and^lf aiding and abet¬
ting and being an accessory to
Sneed's embezzlement of $5,-
999.30. ,

Fred Brown Drake, former
chief of the division of sales and
use taxes. on counts of embez¬
zling $100 on March 15, 1941,
and aiding and abetting and be¬
ing an accessory to Sneed's crime.

Harry S. Howard, former cash¬
ier in the division "of acconta and
records, on counts of embezzling
$1.61)0 bet<ween the dates of Au¬
gust 5, 1938, and November 28.
1941, and for aiding and abetting
and being an accessory to Sneed'a
crime.

Charles C. Huitt, former depu¬
ty commissioner in charge of col¬
lections, on a charge of embez¬
zling $2,427.17 between August
10, 1939 and November 24, 1940.

Rodney Warner, former Junior
auditor, on a charge of embez¬
zling $1,181.11 between Novem¬
ber 27, 1940 and October 3, 1941.
Xee C. Taylor, former deputy

collector, on a charge of embez¬
zling $1,006.65 between February
11, 1935 and August 18, 1941.

William MacKendree Bobbins.
former deputy, on a charge of em¬

bezzling $744.85 between April
30. 1940 and April 21, 1941.

A. A. Kafer, former junior ac¬

counting clerk, on a charge of
embezzling $51.83 on March 16,
1941.

Arrest Orders Issued
Judge Leo Carr immediately is¬

sued capiases (or the arrest' of ail
eight defendants and fixed the
following bonds: $2,500 each for
Ward, Drake and Howard; $1,500
for Huitt; $1,000 each for War¬
ner, Taylor and Robbins; and
$500 for Kafer.

It did not appear that the de¬
fendants would be ready for trial
during the two-week term of
Wake County Superior Court
which opened Monday, but Solici¬
tor Blckett said he "hoped" to
try some of fchem.

Meanwhile, no evidence will be
presented against Sneed and Judg¬
ment on his plea of guilty will be
reserved until the other defend¬
ants have stood trial. Judge Carr
Increased Sneed's bond from
$1,000 to $2,500, pending bis sen¬
tence.

Probe Not Concluded
The Sneed case will be delayed

to conceal the extent of evidence
obtained during the Intentlve in¬
vestigation, and Solicitor Blckett

(Contlned on Page Five)


